An Open Letter to Our Valued Customers

First of all, we thank you for sharing your compliments, complaints and criticisms regarding our products and services. We rely on this constant dialogue with you, our valued customer, to fuel the ongoing improvement of our products, services and processes.

This process, known as continuous improvement, has infiltrated every department at Marina Medical. In fact, there is an ongoing project that we would like to share with you. The purpose of this project is to design, develop and deliver the most surgeon-focused portfolio of products.

Our strategy for this project is simple - deconstruct and reconstruct our portfolio of products by surgical procedure and work with subject matter experts to identify holes and opportunities for improvement within our portfolio. You will gradually be introduced to our redesigned portfolio of products through a series of procedure-specific catalogs. Considering scissors are utilized in most surgical procedures, we decided this was the best place to start.

The project of redesigning our scissors portfolio consisted of multiple trips to Germany to visit the manufacturing facilities, countless hours of dialogue with our engineers and medical advisors and most importantly... a razor-sharp focus on designing, developing and delivering the most surgeon focused portfolio of scissors.

We invite you to try our new scissors and please stay tuned for more surgeon-focused solutions from Marina Medical.

Thank you,

The Marina Medical Team
We focused on our surgeon’s requirements while designing, developing and delivering our brand new portfolio of scissors.

To design our portfolio, we identified which scissors to offer and opportunities for improving those patterns.

To develop our portfolio, we started with the highest quality materials and most capable manufacturing processes to ensure a consistent output.

Finally, to deliver our portfolio, we committed to always keep our scissors in inventory and to always make ourselves available to our customers.

These are just a few of the ways that we design, develop and deliver surgeon-focused solutions.
Ceramic Coating, Gold Screw
Atraumatic Micro-Serrations
Ceramic Coated Knife Edge and Micro-Serrations
Fine, Precise, Minimal Trauma
Micro-Smooth, Non-Reflective Surface
Smooth Finger Rings
Balanced Weight
Lifetime Warranty*

Supercut (SC)
Black Rings, Black Screw
Atraumatic Micro-Serrations
Knife Edge and Micro-Serrations
Fine, Precise, Minimal Trauma
Highly Polished Blades, Non-Reflective Shanks
Smooth Finger Rings
Balanced Weight
Lifetime Warranty*

Tungsten Carbide (TC)
Gold Rings, Gold Screw
Atraumatic Micro-Serrations
Seamless Tungsten Carbide Weld on Knife Edge
and Micro-Serrations
Fine, Precise, Minimal Trauma
Highly Polished Blades, Non-Reflective Shanks
Smooth Finger Rings
Balanced Weight
Lifetime Warranty*

*Marina Medical offers a lifetime warranty against manufacturing defects. Please contact your account manager should you need any servicing related to wear and tear.
Kaye

050-318 Kaye Scissors, Curved, Ribbon, 11.5cm
050-318SC Kaye Scissors, SC, Curved, 11.5cm

050-926CER Kaye Freeman Scissors, Ceramic, Curved, 19cm
050-926SC Kaye Freeman Scissors, SC, Curved, 19cm
050-933SC Kaye Scissors, SC, Curved, 15.25cm
050-944CER Kaye Scissors, Ceramic, Curved, 19cm
050-944SC Kaye Scissors, SC, Curved, 19cm

Aston

050-970CER Aston Scissors, Ceramic, Curved, 20.5cm
050-970SC Aston Scissors, SC, Curved, 20.5cm
050-918CER  Gorney Scissors, Ceramic, Curved, 19cm
050-918SC   Gorney Scissors, SC, Curved, 19cm
050-918SCD  Gorney Scissors, SC, Curved, 19cm, Delicate
050-919SC   Gorney Scissors, SC, Straight, 19cm
050-950SC   Gorney Freeman Scissors, SC, Straight, 19cm
050-951SC   Gorney Freeman Scissors, SC, Straight, 23cm
050-952CER  Gorney Freeman Scissors, Ceramic, Curved, 19cm
050-952SC   Gorney Freeman Scissors, SC, Curved, 19cm
050-953CER  Gorney Freeman Scissors, Ceramic, Curved, 23cm
050-953SC   Gorney Freeman Scissors, SC, Curved, 23cm

050-948CER  Rees Scissors, Ceramic, Curved, 20.5cm
050-948SC   Rees Scissors, SC, Curved, 20.5cm
**NASAL SCISSORS**

**Converse**

- 050-472 Converse Scissors, Angled, 10cm
- 050-472SC Converse Scissors, SC, Angled, 10cm

**Cottle**

- 050-466SC Cottle Dorsal Scissors, SC, Angled, 16cm
- 400-924 Cottle Nasal Scissors, TC, Angled, 16cm

**Fomon**

- 050-460SC Fomon Dorsal Scissors, SC, Angled, 14cm
- 400-925 Fomon Nasal Scissors, TC, Angled, 14cm
NASAL SCISSORS

Cerkes

050-335SC Cerkes Scissors, SC, Curved, 11.5cm

Kelly

400-940 Kelly Scissors, TC, Straight, 16cm
400-941 Kelly Scissors, TC, Curved, 16cm

Peck-Joseph

050-224SC Peck-Joseph Scissors, SC, Straight, 14cm
050-226SC Peck-Joseph Scissors, SC, Curved, 14cm
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**NASAL SCISSORS**

### Caplan Nasal Shears

050-480  Caplan Nasal Shears, Angled, 19.5cm

### Fomon Lower Lateral

050-462  Fomon Lower Lateral Scissors, Strongly Curved, 14cm

### Giunta

050-976SC  Giunta Scissors, SC, Angled Curved, 13.5cm

### Walter

050-978SC  Walter Scissors, SC, Angled, 14cm
Jabaley

050-450SC  Jabaley Scissors, SC, Curved, 12.5cm

Goldman-Fox

050-452SC  Goldman Fox Scissors, SC, Curved, 13cm

Heyman

050-979SC  Heyman Scissors, SC, 18cm
Dissecting Scissors

Metzenbaum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050-175SC</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Straight, 11.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-175SCD</td>
<td>Baby Metz Scissors, SC, Straight, 11.5cm, Delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-176SC</td>
<td>Baby Metz Scissors, SC, Curved, 11.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-176SCD</td>
<td>Baby Metz Scissors, SC, Curved, 11.5cm, Delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-179SC</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Straight, 14cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-179SCD</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Delicate, Straight, 14cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-180SC</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Curved, 14cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-180SCD</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Curved, 14cm, Delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-181SC</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Straight, 18cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-181SCD</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Delicate, Straight, 18cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-182SC</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Curved, 18cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-182SCD</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Delicate, Curved, 18cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-183SC</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Straight, 20.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-183SCD</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Delicate, Straight, 20.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-184SC</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Curved, 20.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-184SCD</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Delicate, Curved, 20.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-188SC</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Curved, 23cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-188SCD</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Curved, 23cm, Delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-192SCD</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, SC, Curved, 28cm, Delicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-515</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, TC, Straight, 14cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-518</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, TC, Straight, 18cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-520</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, TC, Straight, 20.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-523</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, TC, Straight, 23cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-614</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, TC, Curved, 14cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-618</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, TC, Curved, 18cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-620</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, TC, Curved, 20.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-623</td>
<td>Metzenbaum Scissors, TC, Curved, 23cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
050-120SC  Mayo Scissors, SC, Straight, 14cm
050-122SC  Mayo Scissors, SC, Curved, 14cm
050-124SC  Mayo Scissors, SC, Straight, 17cm
050-126SC  Mayo Scissors, SC, Curved, 17cm
050-128SC  Mayo Scissors, SC, Straight, 23cm
050-130SC  Mayo Scissors, SC, Curved, 23cm
400-015    Mayo Scissors, TC, Straight, 14cm
400-017    Mayo Scissors, TC, Straight, 17cm
400-115    Mayo Scissors, TC, Curved, 14cm
400-117    Mayo Scissors, TC, Curved, 17cm
400-123    Mayo Scissors, TC, Curved, 23cm

050-977SC  Slim Scissors, SC, Curved, 14cm
**Iris**

- 050-298: Baby Iris Scissors, Straight, 9cm
- 050-299: Baby Iris Scissors, Curved, 9cm
- 050-304: Iris Scissors, Straight, 11.5cm
- 050-306: Iris Scissors, Curved, 11.5cm
- 050-701SC: Iris Scissors, SC, Straight, 11.5cm
- 050-702SC: Iris Scissors, SC, Curved, 11.5cm
- 400-912: Iris Scissors, TC, Straight, 11.5cm
- 400-913: Iris Scissors, TC, Curved, 11.5cm

**Gradle**

- 050-453: Gradle Scissors, Ribbon, Straight, 10cm
- 050-455: Gradle Scissors, Ribbon, Curved, 10cm
**General Scissors**

**Stevens**

- **050-711SC** Stevens Scissors, SC, Straight, 11.5cm
- **050-712CER** Stevens Scissors, Ceramic, Curved, 11.5cm
- **050-712SC** Stevens Scissors, SC, Curved, 11.5cm

**Ragnell**

- **050-426SC** Ragnell Kilner Scissors, SC, Curved, 13cm
GENERAL SCISSORS

Westcott

170-121  Westcott Utility Scissors, Straight, 13cm
170-122  Westcott Utility Scissors, Curved, 13cm
170-124  Westcott Stitch Scissors, Straight, 12cm
170-125  Westcott Stitch Scissors, Curved, 12cm

Vannas

170-126  Vannas Micro Iris Scissors, Straight, 5mm Blades, 8cm
170-128  Vannas Micro Iris Scissors, Curved, 5mm Blades, 8cm
O’Brien

050-320  O’Brien Scissors, Angled, 10cm

Spencer

050-414  Spencer Stitch Scissors, Straight, 9cm
**GENERAL SCISSORS**

**Operating**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050-006</td>
<td>Operating Scissors, Straight, S/S, 14cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-016</td>
<td>Operating Scissors, Straight, B/S, 14cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-036</td>
<td>Operating Scissors, Curved, S/S, 14cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-046</td>
<td>Operating Scissors, Curved, B/S, 14cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lister**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050-514</td>
<td>Lister Bandage Scissors, 14cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050-516</td>
<td>Lister Bandage Scissors, 18cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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